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plus the amount which the Missions propose Wto aise, THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F THE METH-
would equal only seventy per cent. of the basis of salary ODIST CHURCH.
agreed upon. It had been hoped hy some that at ABSTRACT 0F ANNUAL REPORT FOR 1887-8.
least seventy-five per cent. wou1(I he reached; but a j YA coteGnrlBadsetda
careful examination of the px'inted schedules revealed ZEA ag1h9eea oadsgetda

thefat tattheDoestc.Misios popsedtoraie A motto for the Churcli, "A REVIVAL IN EVERY
betee svenan eghtthusnd olar les ha CONGREGATION, AND A QUARTER 0F A MILLION FOR

bestween seenad gtth ousand dolla rs lefiues ta MissioNs." That motto bas not been completely
las yer. adthe ket u t lat yar' fgurs, herealized, but a sufficient advance lias been made on
sevety-iveper ent wold ave eensecrei both the lines indicated to inspire the f ullest confi-

Grants to the Frenchi Work, and ta the In<lian Work 1dence for the future. RevivalA, if not univers&], bave
in Ontario, rernain about the saine as lust year. The 1been very general, and althougli the goal of a quarter
Chinese Work shows some advance, as does the of a million lias flot been reached, it is clearly in siglit,
Foreign Work, and the Indien Work in the North- and, we doubt not, will be pa.ssed during the present
West and British Columnbia. Most of tbe Miscel- year. For the accoinplishment of this desirable object
lanéous grants are about the sainîe as last year--soine the Board counts upon the cordial and loyal eo-opera-
of them less. There were pressing requests for éxten- 1tion of the entire Church.
sion of the work in some directions, which the Board The *resuits of the past year's work call for devout
did not see the way clear to grant, glad am they would thanksgiving to the Head of the Churcli. The returns
bave been to do so had the ineome permitted. It is f rom the varions Annual Conferences show an aggre-
eariiestly hoped that there will be sucli an advance the gate gain in the mornbership of the Churcli of over
coiming year that the Board will no longer be con. 10,000, and a fair proportion of this gain bas been
pelled to turn a deaf ear to appeals for more teachers won on mission fields. On the financial side there is
and more miissionaries. an advance of some $18,000, suflicient, at least, to

show that interest in miîssion work is by no means on
And this reîzîinds me that for the inissîonary cam- the decline. The rel igious reports will repay careful

paign of the present year,the brethren at large will have reading. Some of them are of deep interest-bulletins
to depen<l upon borne resourees for help. There are no froin the field of battie, tellîng of victories wvon for
returned missionaries, as in other years, whose; earnest 1Christ.
pulpit and platform appeals might arouse the enthu.
siasmi and stimulate the liberality of the people. Even
the General Secretary will be obliged to circurnscribo
bis labors at anniversaries, owing to other work of a
general kind, growing out of the decisions of the Board.
Ho, hopes that our ministers everywhere, whose tried
Ioyalty to the mission work of the Church îs beyond
ail praise, will tbrow themiiselIves heart and soul into the
campaign, and by tituely preparation, careful planning,
earnest and frequent exhortations, and mutual belp
at missionary meetings, strike for that IlQUARTER 0F

A MILLION FOR MISSIONS." No less than for "AÀ
REVIVAL IN EvERY CONGREGATION." This is still the
mnotto of the Board, and we pray that it may be real-:
ized, this year.

THE unveiling of Margaret Monument in New Or-
leans was a notable ocason. Thousands of people
were in attendance, and the ceremonies were eminently
appropriate. Gen.F. T. Nichols delivered theoration,
in whieh be paid eloquent tribute to the Christian
woman who devoted lier life and fortune to charity
and especially to the carte of the orphan. This is said
to be Che finit monument ever erected to a woman in
America; and it is significant that the statue does not
signalize mental achievement, queenly display in social
life, or aspiration after larger riglits, but the wea]th
and shelter of woman's love.

1The Reports fromn Japan are înost encourao'ina r and
fully vindicate the polîcy of the Church in regard to
that interesting field. The mnen who, well-nigh twenty
year8 ago, urged Canadian Methodism ta plant a
foreign mission, were wise and far-seeing. They saw
that the Home Work of the Churcli would prosper
just in proportion a" she endeavored to fulfil the
Master's cominand to disciple all nations. The results
have justfied their faith. Since our foreign work
wus begun, fifteen years ago, the incomo of the Society
bas steadily risen from $108,000 to $220,000, and
such showers of blessing have fallen upon the home
churches that there bas been an alniost continuous
revival. The reports this year from Japan will give
a further stimulus to xnissionary liberality and zeal
ani should lead us to consider whether the time is
not near when the Church should turn her eyes
towards yet another part of the neglected field of
foreigu heathendom. Verily, the fields are Ilwhite
unto harvest," and the demand of the hour is for
reapers to gather in -the sheaves. The nitmerical gain
in the Japan District is 497, or more than sixty per
cent., while the financial gain is fully 100 per cent.
A very pleasing feature is the steady movement of
the native churches toward self-support. Shidzuoka
lias, in this respect, declared hier independence, and


